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17 4 S. November io.
Sip ARcmI]ALD 6RANT against ROaERT GRANT of burg, &c.

RoBERT GPANT haYing, vi the year 1731, made a purchafe of the eflate of
Tillifour, borrowed feveral fies from Grant of Lurg, and others, which he applied
for payment of the price. Robert Grant had been employed by Sir Archibald
Grant, as his faaor upon he elate of Monymufk ; this f46tory was, anno 1739,
converted to a tack of the whole eftaie; and it was part of this bargain, that
Robert fhould undertake the arrears due by the tenants, for which he granted tQ
Sir Archibald an obligation for L. 8o Sterling. This was an unlucky tranfadion
for Robert Grant by which he loft confiderably. Finding Sir Archibald's claim
fwelling every year, and being apprehenfive about his other creditors who had
lent their money to difcharge, the price of his eftate, he came to a refolution to
fecure them in all events upon his eftate of Tillifour. This refolution he execut-,
ed the i 5th February 1733, clafling thefe creditors in three feveral bonds, upon
which he proceeded to give, fafine the fame day: and it came out, upon proof,
that the creditors knew uotling of thefe fecurite granted to them till afterward,
and that it was Robert Grant's intention to fecr them in a preference before
Sir Archibald. This fad funithed Sir Archibald an objedtion, which he propon-
ed, in a ranking and fale of Robert Qrant's eftate, viz. that thefe infeftments of
annualrent were null and void upon feveral grounds. im, As being granted
aaina the original law of flice. 2do, Againft the authority of the civil law,
and the acio Paulian. gtio Againt our ftatute L62 . And,. last , Alfo againit
the flatute 1696.

In answer to thefe grounds, it was premited, that there is nothing in our flatutes
nor pradice to favour an objedion againft thefe heritable bonds, granited in fecu
rity of juft and onerous debts. The flatute 1696 is quite out of the cafe. Far
from being a notour bankrupt within fixty days of thefe bonds, Robert Grant
continued in credit for a long, time thereafter; and Sir Archibald hnIfef; who
makes the objedion, took an heitable bond from hir, 28th Odober iy74, more
than a year and a half after thefe bonds. As for the flatute 1621, it is a, direct
authority againft the objecor,. becaufe it is underftood by that Rtatuite, and is efta-
1blithed law, that bare infolvency deprives not any man of the adminiftwation of
his own aflairs, nor prevents him fromh paying or fecuring his creditors 1i what
order he pleafes. The only exception is, that after diligence by one creditor, the
inf6lvent perfon cannot prefer any other; fuch preference being. underflood pur-
pofely done to difappoint the effedt of the diligence.

If then there be any wrong to be the foundation. of a redudion, it muft'lie up-
on the general head of fraud, to furnifh a challenge at common law. And to
make out this fraud, the following popofition mut be maintained, That, after a
man knows himfelf to be infolvent, it is wrong in him to do any deed to prefer
one creditor before another; which,, in other words, is maintaining that an.infol-
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BANKRUPT.

No 7. vent perfon, knowing himfelf to be fuch, is barred by the common law from tfhe-
management of his own affairs, from making payment to any one creditor, and
from granting any one creditor a fecurity. This dodrine has no foundation in
the common law; becaufe infolvency does not deprive a man of his property,
nor of the adminifiration of his property, of which payment or granting fecurity
are rational and ordinary ads. Nay, our ftatutes fuppofe a cortiary doarine
the af 162 1, goes no further than to cut down a fecurity granted to a creditor,
in prejudice of a more timeous diligence ufed by another creditor; and it doe,
not even cut down payment made after diligence; and, the ad 1696 fuppofes,
when no diligence is done, as in the prefent cafe, that all acs of adminiffration.
fuch as fale, payment, fecurity, &8c. are good ii law, unlefs executed within three'
fcore days of notour bankruptcy.

Suppofing there were any dubiety as to thefe points, other difficulties remain
to be furmounted before the objedion can be fupported. In thefirrt place, how
does it appear that Robert Grant knew hinfelf to be infolvent ? The contrary,
appears'from the depofition of the notary, the man he-trufled, and to whom he
would communicate his fentiments without difguife; he depones upoin the con-
verfation he-had with Robert Grant, who told him, ' that he was refolved to give

thefe fecurities to his other creditors, 'becaufe there was a find ih the hands of
the tenants of Monymufk fufficient to pay Sir. Archibald :' and if this was. his

opinion, it can not be faid that his granting a fecurity to his other creditors was
in him a wrong or immorai ad.

But fuppofing, for argument's fake, that Robert Grant knew himfelf to be in-
folvent, it will not follow that he did' wrong in preferring his other. creditors be,
fore Sir Archibald;. for he owed them this preference in common juffice, as the
very eftate upon which he gave them preference,. was purchafed with their
money. On the other hand, it was a hard bargain which Robert.Grant hadun-
luckily engaged himfelf in with Sir Archibald';. and if he was confcious, which.
for ought appears is the cafe, that he faithfully applied to Sir Archibald's behoof
whatever he drew out of his eflate, it would have been unjuft to have preferred
Sir Archibald upon the land-eftate, or to have brought him in pari passu with
thefe creditors; fo that Robert Grant did the honeft and fair thing, when he
fecured thefe creditors upon his land-eflate, which was purchafed with their mo-
ney, and who truifted their money with.him upon the faith of that eflate.

But, in the third place, fuppofing Robert Grant to have aded' wrongoufly , why
is this wrong to be turned againft the creditors who had no acceffion to it? It is
not alleged that they knew of Robert Grant's infolvency; it appears by letters in
procefs, that fome of the creditors, Grant of Lurg in particular, wN-ere demanding
their money; and there is a letter by Robert Grant to Lurg, ift September 1732,
in anfver to one craving payment, wherein he promifes payment of half of Lurg's
fam at Martinmas, and the other half at Whitfunday; adding, ' but if you are

pofitive fhall get the whole.' Lurg therefore, when he got the real fecurity
delivered to him, confidered this as no more than a piece of juftice done him by
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BANKRUPT.

hbWdebtor; that, fince he had failed in his promife of payment, he had done what No 7I.
was the next beft, viz. to give him a fecurity.

What remains. only to be obviated is, the authority of the Roman law, which-
the objedor in vain calls to his aid. It is very true, that, by the adio Pauliana,
fecurities given by a-bankopt, t& one or other of his creditors preferring them
before the reft, are refcinded; and the authority cited proves thi and no more:
but then.it is as true, that-the aclio Pauliana did not arife till the debtor's effeas
were fequeftrated, a curator bonis named,. and the creditors put in poffeffion,
The aaio Pauliana was given by the-prtor; .and the preetor's ediat, which is con-
tained in the firft law ,ue in fraud. creditor. exprefsly mentions the creditors to
be in poffeffion. fus tinian defcribing the afio Pauliana in his inflitutes, lib. 4. tit. 6.

6. makes it an exprefs condition of giving the aftion, that the bankrupt's effets
be in poffeflion of the creditors:. And accordingly the eflablifhed definition or
defcription of-this adion given by all commentators is, .' Adio infaaum competenr
' creditoribus in possessionem missis, vel curatori bonorum adversus possessoresfraudis

conscios, ad res infraudem creditorum alienatas cum omni causa restituendaJ.'
' Found the heritable bonds of corroboration were fraudulent, devifed and

'made with intent to prefer the creditors therein named before Sir Archibald
Grant; and therefore reduced the heritable bonds fo far as-to fubfift only and
be ranked pari passu with Sir Archibald,.'

In this cafe a dititdioa ought to.,be, made betwixt ordintary-ats of manage-
ment, levyigg. rets ' uplifting and paying debts, %granting fecurities, &c. done, in
the profecution of a man's 'affairs;, arid extraordinary ads, fuch as:granting a pre-
ference to- one fet :of creditors bef6re another- when a man has noother profpedt
but bankruptcy. Infolvency merely is-no objeftion to the firit; becaufe fuch
ads are done with a view to carry on affairs, -and in the.hopes of better fortune;
and therefore are not only innocent but commendable. . The fecond -though not
properly a fraud, is a moral wrong; becaufe, in effedt, it is beftowing:upon one
creditor what ought to be-given to all.: and fuch moral wrong cannot be fupport-
ed by a court of juffice : it muft be. reduced, ancL no perfon allowed to take bene-.
fit by it.

Reim. Dec v. 2. p. 167.

*. L6rd Kilkerran mentizxn&:the fame cafe thus:

OA'r of Tillifourhbeing debtor to Sir Archibald Grant inm large fum, formed
a.fchemeifor difappointing him of-his debt.- He was-in'debt above what he was
worth, and, without the privity of his other creditors, :he-executed three feveral
heritable bonds, in each: of which he comprehended a variety of creditors, con-
tainirig prcepts of Mfafie in general- for infefting ,them, which bonds were all
written at the fame time,. the. hand employed fitting, up the whole night, and
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No 71. being injoined fecrecy; and next day the infeftments were takeu without the
privity of the creditors.

Of thefe bonds, Mr William Grant, as truftee for Sir Arcbibald his brother,
purfued reduaion upon the head of aS1ual fraud; and prevailed.

The only queflion was, How the creditors, who might acquire, though now
rante.r, could be affeed by the fraud of their debtor, to which they were not
acceffory; but, to this the anfwer was, That, by their Accepting of the deeds,
they became particeps fraudis.

On this occafion, there was fome reafoning among the Lords upon the con-
firudion of the ad 1621 ; wherein they agreed, that the words necefsary rawes
in the a4 162 i are in pradice thus underflood, That there be a previous obliga-
tion to grant the deed-: That though the words true, just, mnd necessary eawcres
would appear as they fland to be conjundive, they have always heen confidered
as disjun~ive; fo that if either the deed be granted in confequence of a.previous
obligation, or, though there be no fuch previous obigation,*4f the deed be ganted
.for a true and juft caufe, it is not reducible.

1Fol. Dic, v. .3. 49. Kilkerran, (BANKRUPT.) N 9. P. 55,

.* The fame cafe is alfo reportedby D. Falconer:

ROBERT GRANT of Tillifour having been faaor on Sir Archibald Grant's eftate
of Monymufk, took a tack thereof; and at the fame time purchafed from the
heritor a right to the arrears in the tenant& hands.

He was alfo indebted to feveral perfons, and finding his circumfiances in difor-
der, conceived a defign of preferring his other creditors to Sir Archibald; omd
for this purpofe executed three heritable bonds ip their favour, gave them infeft-
rnent without their knowledge, and when the time was near expired, regiffered
the fafines.

The balance due to Sir Archibald being fettled on a, fubmiflion, he alfo infeft-
ed him; and a ranking of his creditors, and fale of his eflate, being purfued, Sir
Archibald objected to the preference of the other creditors as fraudulent.

Pleaded for the creditors, There is no ground in law on which their preference
can be reduced : The debtor was not under diligence, fo as to be difabled from
granting it by the ad 1621 ; nor was he bankrupt in the fenfe of the aa 1696:
And if the civil law is pleaded upon, it ii to be obferved that the ediflum Paulia-
nun required the creditor were minsus in possessionm of his debtor's effeas.

Pleaded for Sir Archibald, If it apIpear that this pteference was given with a
fraudulent intention, it h reducible at common lawjas fundry difpofitions omnium
bonorum have been reduced. Here the debtor, withotut boing preft by his credi.
tors, contrived, and by himfelf executed, theTfhheme for preferring them, by grant-
ing infeftments on the nly ealate he had; and though the creditors were not
originally concerned in the fraud, it is fraudulent in them now to infift upon the
preference.
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TiAt Lohs Foutd, thit the itfefvtw ts *de faauletly gathted by tillifir,
with intent t6 poftpone Sir Archibald Grthnt, a lawful cmeditot - tnd reduced the

fawie, to the effea df brihgfihg him in pati pasia with the other creditors. From

the i6ds of the interlocutor vide Grant kgainft Grant, voce IrEwtMEt.

Reporter, Shualton. For Sir Archibald Grant A. Macdowall & ff. Ci ant.

Alt. 17. Hoaie. Clerk, Marray.

D. Falconer, v. 2. p. 9.

S ]C T. X.

The Onerofity of Provifions in tavour of a Wife.

.x6g5. June 19. WALYxE againyt POLWARTH.

UMQ HILE Patrick Walker being married upon one Polwarth's wife, betwixt
whom -there were bairns procreate, he gives a bond stante niatr imionio to Henry

Polwarth, brother to his wite, and to her behoof, for payment of 2c00 merks, the
hot being provided to any liferent or conjuna-fee, or any other benefit or means
of maintenance by her hufband;. at the time of giving of the which bond, the
defund was debtor to fundry creditors, by fundry bonds, preceding this bond
given to his wife, in more fums of money than all his goods or means extended
to; thereafter, after his deceale, the relia and the creditors contefting in a double
poinding, raifed by the executors of the defuna, which of them thould be anf-
wered of the defuna's goods, which were not ,futficient to pay the half of his
debts :-The creditors alleged, That the bond given to the wife could give her no
right to any of the faids goods, feeing the fame were given to her long after thefe
bonds, at which time he could do no deed to their prejudice, he being then in
effed a bankrupt, feeing then he had not fo much gear as might pay his debts,
whereby he could not give to his wife any thing, but dedulis debitis, et post solutum
As alienium ; -and fo this being donatio inter virum et uxorem, and for no lawful
ouerous caufe, it cannot be refpeded againift them; and. where the relict opponed
that it was given for her maintenance and living, the having no other thing
whereupon to live, and receiving no other provifion, and that-it is in effed dona-
tio propter nuptias ; they answered, That it is not donatio propter nyptias, be-
caufe there is no contrad of marriage can be fliown betwixt them; likeas the:
gave no tocher nor other benefit to her hufband, and fo of law and reafon caw
feek no recompence of his goods; for dos et donatio propter nuptias in jure paribus
passibui ambulant, et equaliter regulantur: Notwithiflanding whereof this allege-
ance proponed for the creditors was repelled, and the relid was found ought to
have her proportion with the reft of the creditors, according to the free goods in

iNo ji.
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